The ultrastructural appearance of cultured rabbit glial cells (putative Muller cells) has been compared with that of rabbit Muller cells in situ. Electron microscopy disclosed that the cul tured cells had a basement membrane comparable to the inner limiting membrane of the retina and that villous processes adjacent to zonulae adherentes were reminiscent of fibre baskets and the outer limiting membrane. Cultured cells showed apico-basal polarisation in specimens from early passages. It was noted however that cultured cells showed a number of features which were different from normal Muller cells in situ. These included prominent rough endoplasmic reticulum, sparse smooth endoplasmic reticulum and relatively electron lucent cytoplasmic matrices. These findings resembled the appearances found in proliferating Muller cells in the human eye. The ultrastructural differences noted in the cultured Muller cells suggest that the cultured cells are in an active form.
The use of cell cultures in biological experi ments is often desirable and has several advantages. Pure cellular populations can be examined, the cellular environment can be easily controlled and animal experiments can be limited or avoided. It has been suggested that the rabbit retina is a good source for in vitro studies of neural tissues as in vitro incubation allows both ultrastructural and electrophysiological preservation.1.2 Muller cells are the predominant glial cells in the retina and play an important role not only in normal but also in pathological conditions. 3 Pure Muller cells cultured from adult retina have become available as a result of the recent introduction of a suitable technique. 4 Muller cells have an important role in the response to retinal damage from disease or injury and their possible implication in such conditions as epiretinal membrane forma tion, surface wrinkling retinopathy and pro liferative vitreo-retinopathy has recently been the subject of study and speculation. 6·9 The aim of this study is to compare the ultrastructural features of Muller cells in vitro with those demonstrated by Muller cells in situ.
Materials and Methods

Animals and Cell Culture
Eyes were obtained from adult albino and pigmented rabbits of both sexes. The anterior portions of the eyes were incised cir cumferentially about 2mm posterior to the limbus. After removal of the vitreous body the posterior eye cup was immersed in either a fixative or in phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.2).
Posterior eye cups in fixative were proces- sed for immunofluorescence or transmission electron microscopy. For Muller cell cultures the PBS immersed eye cups were used. The retina in the post erior eye cup was gently detached by a stream of PBS and then placed in a dish with serum-free Glasgow mInImUm essential medium (GMEM, Gibco). Cell culture was performed using a minor modificationIO of the method described by Burke et al (1984) . 4 In short, small portions of retina were cut from an avascular and non-medullated area and were suspended in GMEM supple mented by 10 per cent fetal calf serum, 2mM L-glutamine and antibiotic, antimycotic solu tion and incubated in five per cent CO2/air at 36.SOC. After 6-7 days the suspended tissue was re-suspended in fresh GMEM and sub-cultured in either 24 well plates or on 13mm glass cover slips in each well pre coated with human fibronectin (25 mg/ml) (Gibco). Thereafter the culture was passaged every 4-10 days. For the present study, cul tures from the second to fifth passage were employed.
Electron Microscopy
For in vivo studies, portions of the posterior eye cups were processed conventionally for electron microscopy using the same routine as used for the preparation of cultured cells for microscopy, namely, specimens were fixed in two per cent glutaraldehyde with O.IM cacodylate buffer at pH 7.2. Specimens were postfixed for one hour in one per cent osmium tetroxide and dehydrated through graded concentrations of ethanol to absolute alcohol. Absolute alcohol was replaced by propyrene oxide, and mono layers of cultured cells were detached from the plates using a needle. All specimens were embedded in Araldite. Ultrathin sections were made with an ultramicrotone (LKB 8800 III) and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined with a Philips 301 transmission electron microscope.
Results
Transmission Electron Microscopy Rabbit Retinal Tissue
On electron microscopy the appearance of the Muller cells was essentially similar to that reported in previous studies.ll, 12 The cyto plasmic matrices were generally electron dense, In the inner vitread portions, the cells contained abundant smooth endoplasmic reticulum and micro filaments (Fig. la) ,The basement membrane was identifiable in the inner limiting membrane if it was well-pre served. In the inner plexiform layer, the Muller cell processes contained numerous micro filaments and micro tubules (Fig, Ib) , In the nucleated middle portion, the cells contained a number of smooth endoplasmic reticula and some micro-filaments, Rough endoplasmic reticulum was only seen at this site. Nuclei were frequently found to have a nucleolus (Fig. lc) . The cytoplasm of the outer portions of the cells showed numerous mitochondria, an occa sional golgi complex and microtubules. The outer limiting membrane consisted of the zonulae adherentes and fibre baskets were formed in the layer of the inner segments (Fig, Id) ,
Cultured Cells
The monolayers which were obtained from the second and third passaged cultures often showed apico-basal polarisation (Fig, 2) , but after the fourth passage this was unusual (Fig, 3c) . The apico-basal polarisation when present resulted in cells which showed a smooth surface identifiably equivalent to the inner (vitread) component of the in situ MUl ler cell and a diametrically opposed surface with features reminiscent of the external limiting membrane (ELM), Basement mem brane was occasionally seen on the smooth surface of the cells (Fig. 3a) , In the periphery of the cells, packed microtubules could be seen (Fig. 3b) , The nucleus often had, a prominent nucleolus (Fig. 3c) , Smooth endoplasmic reticulum was only rarely seen while rough endoplasmic reticula showed well-developed profiles throughout the cells (Figs, 2, 3a and 3c) . The cell membrane opposite to the smooth surface of the cells demonstrated zonulae adherentes and villous processes ( Figs, 2 and 3d ). These structures were reminiscent of the ELM and fibre bas kets although the villi were smaller in size than those seen in vivo. O.5�m 
